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'ml0* most peopl" tft tn*ght of *n*"mng;
*ri dorvn a tall buildfu is daunting- But for
&.' intrepiO Sylvie Brorrn fflere's an additional
element of rmcertainty.- f*-Slt"i", ,g"d" 28, from Upperthorpet
Sheffitl4 h6 MultipF seosis and is unsurc how
ptrdy will cope widr the chalknge. She has dif-
frcutty walftury;

Yet on Srmday' July 2l' she is derermined to join
r grrorp of friends descendiilg hund.reds of feet
from ttre te of tl" Hotel Bristol ncar flle €d
basft to raise money for th Essex'hsed Multiple
Sderosis Reouru Cmtre"

"I really want to do rhis even thougb I haw no
idea what will happenr" says Sylvie. "I am not
about to let MS or the disability I have stop me
fmm trylUg, Peofle often think MS means that
yor stop living life to the frrll - weE, I'm here to
pmve otherwlse."

The attitl{e hm helped Sylvie to adjust to lif*
with MS, which she &vdoped mven years ago.

SIte decided to go public about her condition in
ailf?m-*tie.**-in]1998byjll'{'lpingoul.at a =

plane at 13,0(X) feet.- Li weU as givittg her ionfidence a bomt, the
tandem skydive raised t2,000 foi ahe Nlultiple
Sd-erasis Sociefy.

More rtcently Sytve has taken on tlre running
of an MS Sdf-h"lp group in Sheffiald for people
under the age of35.

Sbe firrnly believes there needs to be greater

te*n ople mn.mart!ge',&t'condi='
tion and their lives more effectivety.

'Groups like ours are so important in letting
people know tbey have a clmioe ard do not have to
65:6@==::A-{-1$$i'llhrycanor**rc,:vi=q@=f;'.1,.,,,:

"Thefe arc msny arswers out there but it's up
to each individual {o starch lhem out. What works
for one may not work for anotler but the impor-
tant &fu is that thert are many comf,ernentary-
theraf*s and dietary changes which art working
fq{many, many peop-le with ll{S.

'I want to shout this message to others with MS
and that's IE$ of the reasons why I'm gomg 10

cltonb otrth€ tofi of the Holel Bristril - mt od, in
raliefunds but to rais€ awartness."
OSvlvie can be contaeted on2726619. Donations
payable to 'MRSC' can be sent to her a 16-** 
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